
The County in General 
I'he •‘Doings” of our Countr\ I rieiuls 

and Neighbors. 

STELLA 

Mrs \ .1 Wixtin is seriously ill 
N Week 
Mrs, John 'elikins I s 1'oporteil Os 

b* ini: r|iiiii t> k 
Mr- .letmie tirdflth is |m niltlip 

this week wt'h Mrs Haskins 
We have the promise of a • otlp). 

of wmillings n the mar tmut« 

lames Farmer of I'eru visited ins 

parents in S'eila from Thusday until 

Monday 
Flmer 1*ii,; and wile spent Ttu-s 

day in Stella at the home of I M 

Htodloi 
Charles (M ihes Wont lo Ft M ml. 

\i b last vv eh when lie w ill woi k 

lo xt Minum r 

Mrs C T Ualdwin returned Sun 

day from a wet k s visit vv It It relatives 
at Falls City 

Mr (Sr tilth. mu le of Mrs I! Kroh 

Hltd Miss Neva Cow el math lie m a 

,lsit last week 
(tone Baldwin r -p1 mine this 

work In the country at tin- Imne of 

Raymond Mom-fto 
T H Crook mid on Civile of \e| 

on recently vp ill d the fortm i ; sis 

ter Mrs John Holland, Hr 

Will I Ins; at k and w ife mm up 

from Falls Cl* and visited!he form 

• rs sisti i, Mi K Wit in 
Mrs \ .) Baldwin was i|uth shiv 

the past week, but is again nidi to 

attend lo t lions hold dot h 

Mrs .Irnnhigs of Tahh Rook is 

visiting this week with hot daughter, 
Mrs J Mi Bride and family 

\ttg, Mott who lias In on sii k 
with appendicitis tor several weeks 
is again old ■ lo walk around (In 
house, 

Mrs. Frank \we and tltildren of 

Howe visited over Sunday with her 

sister. Mrs F Krcih, and Miss N*i vtt 

Cowel 
Mrs C II Thittntis oi Lineoln vis 

iled her mothe r in law and sisler-iu 
law. Mesdaim Thomas and Reynolds 
last Week 

tieorgi \\ i\i i anil will .uni John 

Weddh and wife an busy packing 
their household goods preparatory to 

moving to Colorado 
The clothing store that came Imre 

last week quiet I) folded its tent and 
left Monday, after having done a 

w liolesale business'.' 
Miss la-la Argnbriglit ol Auburn 

Visited the last of tin week with her 
uncle, Scott Argahrigiit and family, 
and attended the debate 

[<undlord Kdwards lias liad ilm 

Overman newly papered, every room 

and is now so neat and ch-tiri that n 

cry one will stop there 
Mrs Holder!, who has made tier 

home with h< daughter. Mrs K. 
Heiniers for the past two years, left 
for her home at Keokuk. Iowa, last 
week. 

Mrs. N .1 Si idle pile I received her 
pension Thursday, which was a great 
relief to her, as there laid been a 

mistake in numbering her voucher, 
and by the long delay she was afraid 
it had been discontinued. 

Vint Arnold and daughter of Ver- 
don attended tile debate at Stella 
Friday evening Miss Arnold is one 

of the team vvlni will represent tin 

Verdun high school in the debate be 
tween Verdun, and Stella on Feb 
INth at Verdun 

An attack of tin grip is often fid 
lowed n a presistent cough, which 
1 1 mir > p nves a great annoyance. 
C'i.i ml ei lain s Conch Itetnedy lias 
1 \l a ivelv used wild good sue | 
i ss t ,lu n li f and uie of his, 
oiigli Ma y cases havt been cured! 

f'.iii all otiiei remedies* had failed j 
Sold in all druggist:. 

NIMS CITY. 

K. IV Fairbanks m ent l\ lost a! 
fini cult 

Juki Stabler was \i.btin- near th. 1 

Kansas line Sunday 
101 in■ r Shippb > and wife w. i < mn1 

from Hern th* first of the week 

V A. Fairbanks went to i'alh 
City Monday to serve on the grand 
jury 

Huy John:.-on and family of Salem 
visited at th home of Tom Morris 
over Sunday 

Mrs II C Bacon returned last 
week from an extended visit with 
her mother at Hot Springs. Ark. 

Kob lieutler lias moved to a farm 
m ar Humboldt,and Archie Bacon will 
farm his mother’s place this season. 

Charles Wise accompanied! Mrs 
Wise to St Joe Tuesday, when* she 
will remain for a time and take med- 
ical treatment. 

The Chris lieutler sale Monday was 

well attended and good prices were 

; 
Dermctt bought the farm for |pi.00 
per acre. 

l»o you know that croup can be 
tiicventcd? Give Chamberlain s Cough 
Remedy as soon as the child becomes 
a parse or even after the croupv 
engh appears and it will prevent the 

attack. It is also a certain cure for 
croup and has never been known to 
fail. Sold by all druggists. 

SHUBEKT. 

Miss ('uni llilcker spent Sunday 
in iIn* < limiti v vvith friends. 

\ daughter whs born to Mi and 
Mi> M T Mill, Kebniury Gl.li, 

Mrs. .1 Henderson is now enjoying 
a visit from a sister in Illinois 

ilardy May ; is busy painting tin* 
residence of s ('lias Martin 

Judge Itrai'in. who lias been very 

poorly is now slowly improving. 
Mrs. Win Leslie is now the guest 

of fri mis am! relatives in Hardy 
Ham /jininn nunit rattle over from 

in*iir llmnlioldi to visit old friends. 
Win, Knelling made a business 

trip to Nemaha the tirsi of the week. 
Mr; Hiram King of Lincoln was 

the giicHt of In r ton, Ulmer, on Hun 

day 
William and Klmer Alldii tame 

dow n from I'* i n l*’rlday to spend Hun 

day 
lie\ Lllslv will leave ill ji feW 

days tor low., when lie has rented 
a farm 

Mr and Mrs Lewis llrishv are 

now entertaining company from out 

of town, 
Mrs, Mlie Lewis, living north of 

town spent Monday with relatives at 

this place, 
!*’ Lnaitnai and family have mov 

ed into tin* 'oust* they recently pur 
chased of M 1 Mellantels 

Mrs Charier Collins ol Illinois is 

visiting at the home ol her cousin, 
I toy Kdward.t and family 

Mr and Mrs Hoy Kdwards were 

tin gin sis hi llu* fanner s parents 
mar Prairie Union Sunday. 

! I*‘itrv Latuhdt hits now pun lias 
«*d an inleresl ill the store formerly 
known as <'olelazier ,t Son 

Uo> Pd warns lias purchased two 

loth of Pluior King and will put ii|i a 

fine ft siili in ■ in I lie spring. 
A nuuiher of our people attended 

i lie basket supper nt Ahern’s school 
house Prlday evening, Miss Praneis 
Kelly, the teacher, had prepared a 

splendid program A good time is re- 

ported. 
Mr. (Ihurich Thomas purchased the 

Shulenberg restaurant the latter part 
of tin week. Mr Shulonbcrg, who 
has had a lushing business, lias de 

elded tin' work was too much for 
him Mr Thomas is a line man and 
we wish him the best of success in 
Ids new business. 

A few minutes delay in treating 
some cases of croup, even the 
length id’ time it takes to go for a 
doctor often proves dangerous The 
••afoul way is to Keep Cliauiberlatn's 
(lough Remedy iri the house, and ill 
tl< first indications of croup give 
(lie child a dose. Pleasant to take 
and always cures. Sold by all drug- 
gists. 

VERDON 

Henry Hart made a trip lo Stella 
Saturday 

Mrs Pd Kicker was trading in 
Stella Thursday 

Mrs K. Randolph was a Palls Pity 
visitor Wednesday. 

.lohn Hall "as a county scut \ is- 
itor during tin week 

Mr. McHenry made a business trip 
to Kansas City Saturday 

Mrs. P Haldcrman and little dan 
Rliter were Stella visitors recently. 

Mesdaiues .lohn Dillon and Itertha 
Weddle were in Palls City Thursday. 

Mrs. Reese Williams spent a few 
days last week with Mrs Clare Col- 
man 

Mrs. 1! p Vouch spent a few days 
the past w...T uni, relatives in Pails 
City 

I! P Vouch and son shipped a ear 

load ol hogs to Kansas City I burs 
day evening 

Mrs. Vnua Horst man and Mrs 
Maggie Barnes came o\ r nun Sa 
hurl otic day las! yvoek. 

111!’ lit tie .-on of Mi and Hi * Clare 
Column, who has been very sUU. is 
much better at this writing. 

in \ndii vs was culled from Stella 
Saturday morning hy the serious ill- 
ness of little Mehin Column 

H-'v. and Mrs. (lurries ami Mrs HI 
Kicker accompanied Us Siniili and 
family to Nemaha City Thursday 

Miss Kmttm Kastmui tame down 
li’oni Nebraska City Friday evening 
for a short t isii w ith Iter ssiter, Mrs. 
■lohn LeetYrs and family, returning 
home Sunday afternoon, 

\Ve were greatly shocked to learn 
of the death of Mrs. latte Smith, who 
a few days ago was taken to Lin- 
coln. For a time it was thought 
she was improving but sin grew sud- 
denly worse and on Tuesday evening 
site passed away 1'Ue remains were 

shipped to this place and funeral ger- 
• 

ris Wednesday afternoon, interment 
was made at Nemaha City Thursday, 
She leaves a husband, five children 
and three grand children, besides a 
host of friends to mourn her loss. 

—We have some fresh Red Seal 
flour in now. Come and get a sack. 
—C. A. Heck. 

HUMBOLDT 

Col Hardiny was a Si .Joe visiim 

Wednesday. 
Chris Kist and wife spent Sunday 

in Table Km k 

lb i nie Cooper ot Reaver City was 

in Humboldt Mondav 
Mrs Frank Kis was a passenger to 

Table Rook Saturday, 
H M. Neb.- was a businesv visitor 

to Falls City Monday. 
C I, Hummel was a passenger to 

Pawnee City Thursday. 
Hugh Philip resturned Friday from 

a short visit in SI. Joe 
Hr .1 A. Waggoner is visiting his 

sons in Omaha this week. 
A It nuseiiberry of Pawnee City 

was on our streets Monday 
Mrs. h’niil Fiatiks of Omaha is vis 

Ring In r mother, Mrs Vance. 
N C Campbell and A. II Fellers 

were in Table Rock Wednesday 
Ren Creed and wife of Pawnee City 

are visiting relatives lu re ibis week. 
Mrs I Sliirh-y gave a six o'clock 

dime lo a 'Uinliei of friends Thurs- 
day 

Mrs .lane I! Itavis was hostess 
io lie' ImiLv i Longer t int) Wednes- 
day, 

Marion Karl of Horton, Kas,, spun 

part ol this week with Humboldt rel 
atives. 

M L ,lnr ibs of Lincoln was a 

guest of Humboldt friends (In- middle 
of the week 

Mrs Fred I villi liitiau is seriously 
si. k ai lie liniiii' of her daughter.Mrs. 
Frank Furrow 

Ur. Kd Wiltwi r of Kansas City 
visited friend: and relatives hero, the 
first of I lie Week. 

• b urge Segrist of Hallas s U 
was greeting Humboldt friends the 
first of Hie Week 

Chris Kockeinian is hauling mater- 

ial for a residence Io be built on his 
farm north of town. 

Miss Mahl Shier ol Hanson spent 
a few days with her sister. Mrs, Will 
Waggoner this week. 

Hazel anil Lena Woolsey of To 

etimseh spent Sunday with their sis- 
ter. Mrs. II i Marble 

Paul and Elliot Atwood of Heaver 
City are visiting their grandparents, 
.fames At wood and wife. 

Minnie Vanover of Hiawatha was 

one of the out-of-town guests at the 
I liimtiiel-.lobson wedding. 

Mrs. Enoch, Minnie Murphy, and 
Patrick anil Morgan Walk attended 
church in Lawson Sunday. 

The senior! of the high school en- 

joyed a pleasant evening at the 
home of liel a Smith Wednesday. 

Elmer llousok, \i ho has been here 
for some time from New York, spent 
several days in Lawson this week. 

Clate Yieis. who holds a position 
in the Union uopot in Chicago made 
a brief visit to Humboldt the first 
Of the week 

Mrs. S M. Philpot gave a dinner 
to a number of her friends Thursday 
in honor of Mrs. K. A Wolf and Miss 
Neva Norton. 

Mrs, lone Wolf and baby returned 
to her home in Carson, Iowa, after a 

few weeks visit with her parents. Ed 
Norton and wife. 

Mrs Abe Hillings and daughters 
entertained Hie Ladies Circle of the 
Methodist church and a few friends 
Thursday afternoon. 

Miss Rose llttlzdn returned .Sun- 
day from a short visit in Table Rock. 
She w as at ompanied home by her 
brother. Rudolph and wife. 

Frank Porter recently purchased 
twenty acres ot what is known as the 
Berry farm, from Col. Harding and 
has begun the erection of a residence 
and farm buildings. 

A Prcsbytoiian social was given 
at the home of O. A Cooper and 
wife Friday evening. Mesdames 
Cooper mid s. M. I’hUput arranging 
the program cud serving refresh- 
ments. 

Klim i Winuis nt Klk Ci'i'i k recent- 

ly disposed ot his lumber yard io 

tilts Fellers ot this city. We under- 
stand his son, John Fellers, who is 
now liv ing at Norton. Kas will move 

to Klk Creek and have charge of it. 

Mrs Frank Dimizzo, who has 
been visiting her father. Jno. Leather- 
man and olh relatives, returned to 
her home in Omaha Tuesday. She 
was accompanied by little Margaret 
Williamson, the little daughter of 
Ouy William-son and wife. ,v ho are 

now living in Omaha. 

This contractor got results. 

lie knew how to feed his men. 
Some years ago a contractor build- 

ing a railroad \n a warm climate was 
troubled a great deal by sickness 
among the laborers. 

lie turned his attention at once to 
their food and found that they were 

getting full rations of meat and were 

drinking water from a stream nearby. 
He issued orders to cut down the 

amount of meat and to increase greatly 
the quantity of Quaker Oats fed to the 
men. 

He also boiled Quaker Oats and 
mixed the thin oatmeal water with 
their drinking water. 

Almost instantly all signs of stomach 
disorders passed and his men showed 
a decided improvement in strength 
and spirits. 

This contractor had experience that 
taught him the great value of good 
oatmeal. 53 

RULO. 

Emma Shepherd was a St Jo# 
visitor Saturday. 

Dan Ratekin was a county capital 
visitor last week 

,li ssii Forte; of Kansas was a llulo 
visitor last week. 

E K Kttlp was a business visitor 
in our city Saturday. 

Robert Drum of Missouri was a 

Rulo visitor iast week. 
Clem Davis was a Kalis City visit- 

or one day iast week. 
Mrs lieipier was a Falls City vis- 

itor Saturday afternoon 
(b orgo and (jester Cor: man vv. re 

Preston visitors Sunday 
<«. W [tartlett and wife visitetl rel- 

atives in Rulo last week. 
A C C,raves of Wymote was in 

Rulo a short time Sunday. 
tjetirge Coley of Rockford. .Wbr.. 

was a Rulo visitor .Monday. 
l-< v I And ivon has relumed from 

his ranch a’ Ellsworth, Neb. 
John Mann of White Cloud visited 

relatives in Rulo last week. 
Tallin! Hinkle and John Aiktimn 

were Preston visitors Sunday. 
Henderson Alexander of Missouri 

was a Rulo visitor last Friyda. 
E. C. AV’albridge of Falls City was 

a Rulo v isitor one day last week. 
Mrs. .1. O Osborne and little son 

were Kalis City visitors last week. 
Herman Kloepfel sold his house- 

hold goods at private sale last week. 
Harland Jones of Edmond, Okla 

is visiting vvilii re latives in this vicin- 
ity. 

Mrs. St I antis went to Preston Sat- 
urday to visit a few days with rel- 
atives 

Jmlsoii Thomas value over front 
Hiawatha las* week to visit relatives 
ni Rulo. 

I* raiik Iirov.n, who is working near 

Preston, six Sunday with tiis faun)} 
in Itnlo. 

■less Zeiglri cftme in from Him 
llill Saturda} to spend Sunday with 
his parents. 

Rev. Wuciitel was called to I'restou 
tu assist with tlic revival going on 

at that, place 
George Combs and Jim Hayes arriv 

ed from Crauklln last week and will 
reside near Itnlo in the future. 

Win. Kelly spent las! week in the 
Ozark country of Missouri and pur- 
chased an < ighty acre farm while 
there, 

•Mrs. Roy Hart and two children 
returned to their home in St, Joe 
Saturday after a visit to relatives at 
this place. 

Miss Gttggetimoss was called to 
her home at St. Paul. Neb.. Monday 
night, on. account of the death of her 
grand mother. Rev. K. A. Waehtel is 
teaching her school for her. 

Saturday mottling a message came 

to Dr. Shepherd that Charles Threil- 
kel of Riverton III. was dead. He 
Ii ft Rulo for his home shortly bo- 
ore Christmas, he having spent three 

months at tins place for his health. 
Shortly after reaching home he again 
took sick and died Saturday morning. 
Mrs. J C, S tepherd and Win. Threil- 
kel left for that place Saturday even- 

ing to attend tile funeral 
■ 1 1 -■ ■ — 

OHIO. 
Wilma Shaffer visited with Jennie 

Burk Monday night. 
Clay Peek and wife were guests 

of John Keisehiek and wife Sunday 
Mrs H A Burk was the guest of 

Mrs. P. E. Shaffer Friday afternoon. 
George Prichard and sons spent 

Sunday at Hm home of Wm. Bart- 
lett. 

Elmo and Maude McCann visited 
with their sister, Mrs. II. A Burk 
Sunday. 

Emil Krause and sister went to 

Eairbury last week to visit their 
grandparents. 

E. M. Shnfft r went to Illinois Sun- 

day as a delegate for the independt nt 
j I •» »• vi i TV' < V 

Esther and Edwin Kimrnel were 
sick I lie first of tile week, but tire 

bettor at this writing. 
Kov Watson came out from Kails 

City Sunday and preached his first 
sermon to the Silver Creek congre- 
gation 

Luck Smith visited with Mrs W. 
Nedrow Saturday and Sunday. From 
here sic went to Atchison to visit, 
friends 

Sam Kimrnel and wife of Kails City 
visited with their children. E. M 

Kimrnel and Mrs, 11 .! Priehard on 

Wednesday. 
May l!out/. was remembered Mon- 

day of Iasi week by her many girl 
friends with a postal shower, it be- 

ing he birthday. She received 

forty-five cards. 
The infant child of John Fritz 

and wife died Monday and was bur- 
ied Wednesday at the Lutheran 
church. They have the sympathy of 
their many friends in their sorrow. 

Tell Anti-Horse Thief Association 
enjoyed a banquet at their meeting 
at the Center school house last Thurs- 
day evening. Those that were pres- 
ent report a grand time and lots of 
good tilings to eat. 

Miss Anna Franklin of Disc 17, 
gave a spelling school Tuesday night 
at her school a nice time is report- 
ed by those who were there. Mrs. 

j John Martin of Barada carried off 
the honors, for being the best 

1 speller. 

Scene from The House of a Thousand Candles—Gehling, Thursday.Feb. 17. 

Does This Interest Von? 
We will duplicate the prices of any out-of-town firm, no mut- 

ter where located or what their pretensions are. aim w: 1 i set the 
w'ork free of charge Don't sign clintracis on the strength of 
the fairy tales of the smooth-tonguad stranger, without an in 

vestigation as to their statements. Most peopie are inclined 
to trade at home, pro'vding they can do as well us we w here 
We can t do \otir work unless you give us a charge to Compete. 
If you give us the desired opportunity | which osts you nothing ] 
it is up to us to land your order. W hv not see us before vou 

buv monuments ? 

Polls Citv Marble Works 
Established 1881. R. A. F. A. NEITZEL. Mgrs. 

YOU WILL SHARE OIR PRIDE 
in dental work f you have need of our 

set vices and avail yourself of our .skill, 
k experience and iac 1 ties. We don't do 

half way worn it’s till or no hinir with 
us. a.s many peoptc snow to their own 

areat prat 1 fiea ion. Note, ph ase, that, 

we make no charge for expert examin- 

ation. 

DR. YUTZY 
I BERT WIMDLE. t>. l>. S.. Assistant 

falls City. Nebraska 

Letter Heads 
Statements 
Bill Heads 
Envelopes 
Cards Anything and everything in the 

way of high-grade commercial 

printing. Our assortment of job 
type is complete, our press facili- 
ties of the best, and our workmen 
true typographical artists. This 
tells all the story of our facilities 
for doing job printing of the right C a I* d S 
kind at the right prices. i 

Envelopes 
Bill Heads 

Statements 
Letter Heads 

Passenger Trains 
*. 

South Bound 
Tr. 104 — St. JEouis Mail and Ex- 

press .1:60 p. m. 

Tr. 106 -Kansas City Exp., .‘1:41 a. in. 

Tr. 1.T2 x K. C.local leaves. 7:.'t0 a. in. 

Tr. 14S x Falls City arrives 1000 p, m. 
x Daily except Sunday 

North Bound 
Tr. 103 Nebraska Mail and Kx- 

gress. 1:60 p. m 
Tr. 105 Omaha Kxpress... .1:48 a. m. 
Tr. 137 x -Omaha local leaves 7:00 a m. 

Tr. 131 x—Falls City local ar- 

rives.8:46 p ro 
x -Daily exceut Sunday 

Local Frt. Trains tarrying Passengers 
North Bound 

Tr. 192.x— To Atchison.11:10 a in 

South Bound 
Tr. 191x—To Auburn.1:23 p m 

Burlington Route 

No. 13 Denver Exp.1:10 a. m 

No. 13—Denver Exp. Local). 1:10 p. ni. 

No- 43—Portland Exp. 10:17 p. tn. 

No. 41—Portland Exp.2:2-‘> p. m. 

No. 121—Lincoln Loc. via Ne- 
braska City.5:<k) a. m 

cast Bound 
No. 14—St. J,. K. C. A St. L. .7:.'!'' a. m 
No 44—St, J., h\ C, A- St. I, 
No. 10—St. J., K. C. At St L.. 1:22 p. m, 

(Local) 
No. 42 St. J., K. C. A St. L. .0:52 p. ni 
No 122—From Lincoln, via 

Nebraska City. 10:45 p ni 
K. C. \\ HlTFORD. Atrent. 

-(-Nebraska’s choicest corn ant 
alfalfa lands for sale from $75 * 
$S5 per acre. Send for free list- 
Nlder * Henrichs. Falrbury, Neb- 


